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HLIZZARD HALTS

SLAVS' PROGRESS

IN THE CAUCASUS

' and Duke's Strategy Has
ouble Objective of Bag-

dad Railway and
Stamboul

, . UVE TO AID BRITISH

TONDON, Feb. 23. The Wireless
l'i"38 ttxioy-reccive- n nomc dispatch

tig iljat according to Pctrosrad
l ' gram's, the Turkish losses at
1 zerumarc believed-t- have totaled

,000. '

FETItOORAD. Feb. 23,
bllxiArd la rnglng in tho mountains
rmenla. where tlio victorious Russian

iv of Invasion In cutting up tha Turkish
ps InUflsmall bands and effecting their

turc or annihilation.
'old weather nnd deep snows nre hln- -

il9 flight of tho Turks as well as
ndvnnc of tho Russians toward Trc--

ond nnd, Dlarb'clcr. Provisions and am- -
nltlon dr. beng moved forward with

' utmost .(Uniciilty, and the Turkish
tops flielng through northern Armenia

reported to have abandoned many
!1S.

Work of' repairing tlio forts at Urzerum
. .'1 of recounting guns Is going forward

pldly Under tho direction of Russian
glncers. A largo amount of hidden
oty. Including artillery ammunition nnd

sr ins, has; been dug up outsido of tho city.
The strategy of Crank Duko Nicholas,

to Russian commandor-ln-chls- f In tho
aucasus, embraces a doublo object:
First Ai possible attack upon Constan-nopl- e

from' tho cast.
Second A, .drlvo against tho Bagdad

iallway to cut oft tho Turkish army In
Mesopotamia; and help tho British troops
a that war, theatre.

It Is learned, from a German Bource,
)at there Id much anxiety In Berlin over
is situation In Turkey.
The Russian victories In the Caucasus
wo been minimized by German mllltnry
pert 3. nnd It Is claimed that Erzerum

as not strongly defended, but official dls- -
atches from Tlflls show thnt tho Turks,
nder German olllccrs, made a despcrato
ftort to savo the city.

Russian vanguards are within a few
miles of Rlzeh, 35 miles cast of Trebtzond
and the capture of the latter city Itself
Is now bat a few days distant, accord-
ing to Tlflls dispatches today.

Armenian refugees, fleeing from the
Christian quarter of Trcblzond outside tho
walls,' have nrrlved within the Russian
lines. They report that tho Turks have
been emptying tho city of all Its valuablo
stores sfnea the fall of Erzerum, evidently
planning nq serious resistance.

CALLAGHAN TAKES FIELD
AGAINST PRESIDENT WILSON

Announces Cdndidacy on Pro-Germ-

Platform Lives in Charjeroi, Pa.

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 23. Edward
Callaghan, of Charlerol, Pa., today filed
with tha Secretary of State notlco of his
candidacy Tor the Democratic nomination
for President against President .Wilson.

Callaghan stated that any Ohio Demd-cra- ts

who deslro to ninko the race for
delegates to the Democratic convention
as Ills supporters may do so. Callaghan
declares he favors Germany and If elected
said ho wbuld see that German babies get
American mlllc. If the Allies contlnuo to
get munitions. i

Callaghan states ho favors knocking out'
adopting tha American caglo hoVerlng
over tho two Americas.

RALPH BLUM LEFT $13,600

Inventory Made of Chestnut Street
Merchant's Personalty

An Inventory of the estate of Ralph
BlUm, of the former firm of Blum Bros,
and founder of a Chestnut street store,
who died last year, was filed today. It
places the value of tha personalty at
113,600.

The items making up this amount in-

clude membership In the Manufacturers'
Club, appraised at $1000; salary due from
Blum Brothers, 1500, and Ufa Insurance,

,11.101.19,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur Aspllnt. Tort Monmouth. M. J., and

Gsrtrvrta Johnson, 245 13. Vaynu me.
Joseph Ik Kline. Jr.. 3809 Pear St.. anil

Klsle L. Retnhold, Ciimdon, N. J,
Abraham Pearlateln. 1921 Galloway St., an!

Rebecca T.eaventon, S26 Reed at.
James Sullivan. 3059 Clifton at., and Anna

McGralt. 3055 Clifton at.
Jeremiah Hculljr, Wllmlnston, Del., and Mary

Flynn. 1713 N. 16th at.
Orvllla II. Stay, llarrlsburr, Fa., and Ooldla

Stone, Mechanlcsbura, Pa.
John J, Foley. 6S3S Holer at., and Natle A.

China-- . 3714 narks U
John Bcott. 2951 Edceley at., and Emma

Jenkins, 2401 Gordon street,
David T. l.lvlns;stone. 2314 Race St., and

Al!c W. Klnar. 2214 Raco at.
William J, Miles, Jr., 1139 Rltner at., and

Helen 1 Ford, 72( B. Colorado at.
Michael ltodters. Brldeaburc Pa., and Mar- -

raret McCartln, 42 Melroie at.
Robert A. McGulre. IS n. Allen at., and Mary

A. Ifobson. 241S N. 7th at.
Joseph F. O'Donnell. 2433 Montrose at., and

Elizabeth M. O'Connell. 2242 Ualnbrldcs at.
Louis Elsensteln. 241 De Lancey at,, andeba Friedman, 802 Rltner at.
Frank Kelley. Jr.. 1611 8. Droad at., and

Elsie, M. Michael. 2130 8, Droad at.
Edward McK!m. 204( Dalnbrldsa St., andtjarah Waters, 1337 Panama at.Jonph J. Foley, 1465 jr. loth at., and Blanche

Cole, 904 W. lluntlncdon at.
Jamea J, Iiuihes. 1119 North at., and May

Ilutterlr, 2019 Rodney at.
Robert II. IJber. 6353 Gray's avs., and Marls

B. Lubberman. 3112 Olive at.
Edward Klsch. Hemfnton, Pa,, and PawllnaWajsiewltx. 161s N. 18th at.
Frank Amole, tJadsburyvlllo. Pa., and Mary

Pyle. 31 N. 51st st
Thomas Harvey. 18 N. Marks at., and Mary

it. Qlnley, 4817 Olive at.
William W. Wilier. 24 N. Stth at., and

Frances I.. Randolph. 6331 Ludlow si.Basil H DeWltz, 36 N. Napa St., and
Theresa Klmltls. 310 Sears at.

iMttr F. Oettel, 240a N. 32d at,, and Helen
U ftanl, 2138 N. Orkney at.

Gears W Roletter. Jr., 1700 8. 11th at.,
and Hose u. aaltachsr. 311 Fltrjerald st.

Thomas It. Allen. 4014 Walnut st and Mabel
M. Kramer. Cynwyd. J1.

John lllckert. 1021 N. 4th St.. and Rosle
Adams, 1509 N Philip st.

John Lawson. 3(23 Jojco st., And Kathryn
allien. 16S1 8. 49th st.

AW I5XC15LLEXT TONIC FOIl
kAlilEV ANIJ GENTLEMAN'S IIAUJ

BALDPATE
Rtsistered In U. 8. and Canada

HAIR TONIC
PfUVEIl FAILS

Nourishes and strengthens the fol-
licles and thus promotes the growth
pf the hair Relieves the acalp of

i linhao Ithv rami m tt T a

1:ivA tlons and secretions.

.

uivea a, ricn kioss, ishlffhly perfumed 'and
free from oil, makes
the hair light and
fluffy Send 10a for
trial size.
Application at all
tirat - class Barber
Shops.

BALDPATE CO,,

467 W. 34th St..
New York

The Var Today
The German offensive ngatnst

tho French in the Bector north of
Verdun cdntltuea to gain ground
At the apex of the French salient,
on tho heights of tho Meuse, Ger-
man troops drove tho French from
their positions in tho Haumont for-
est, forcing them bock about n
mile. This is admitted by tho
Paris War Office. In the other sec-
tors there was but Httlo activity
nnd this was confined to artillery
Arc.

Blizzard weather has halted tho
sweep of tho Russian victors at
Erzerum, and the flight of the
Turks has likewino been hnltcd.
The Grand Duko Nicholas now ob-
viously is directing his strategy to
accomplish a double objective, n
drive against the Bagdnd railway
in Mesopotamia, thus aiding tho be-
leaguered British army, and an
Ultimate drive from tho east upon
Constantinople.

Tho Russinna are renewing ac-
tivity in Vojhynia. A sudden as-
sault dislodged the Austrians from
somo of their positions on tho

line, of strategic im-
portance in connection with con-
trol of the "Volhynian triangle" of
fortresses in southern Russia.

CECIL MADE BRITISH

BLOCKADE MINISTER

Choice of New Cabinet Officer
Wins Commendation of

London Press

LONDON, Feb. 23. Lord Robert Cecil,
Parliamentary Under Secretary for For-
eign Affairs, has been appointed Minister
of Blockade, a neyly created post. Today
ho attended n Cabinet meeting for tho first
time In his new capacity.

Tho appointment meets with eeneral ap-
proval by tho press. Tho Dally Chronlclo
Bays :

"Lord Robert Cecil has proved himself
an administrator nnd ruler of real cour-
age and sagacity. Llho his father beforo
him, he alway8 shows character and
knows his own mind,"

The Times gives hearty approval to tho
choice nnd welcomes the new step on two
grounds: First, on account of the ad-
vantages it will bring in tho administra-
tion of tho maritime policy, and second,
"as a significant advanco in tho reorgan-
ization of our peace government upon a
war footing."

The Dally Telegraph thinks that one of
the first acts of tho new regime will be
to Jettison tlio Declaration of London,
which It says already to all Intents and
purposes Is dead.

Tho whole question of tho blockado wa
threshed out at considerable length In
the upper house last night. Baron
Sydenham and Baron Beresford making
the principal nppeals for a stricter block-
ade, while tho Marquis of Lansdowne and
Lord Buckmaster defended tho Govern-
ment.

It was Lord Beresford's mnlden speech
In the House of Lords and his plea was
spirited and epigrammatic, contrasting
notably with tho usual sombre, d

debates of the upper house.
"There is Borne doubt," he began,

"whether tho Government is going about
Us task In the right way. A war was
never won by orders-ln-counc- or proc-
lamations, but by hard hitting.

"The war Is being conducted by 21
amateurs, who know nothing about It.
(The Coalition Ministry contains 21 mem-
bers.) It should bo run by live Cabinet
Ministers without departmental duties.
The longer wo have civilian control of
the operations of tho war, the mora dis-
asters wo shall suffer."

1

manner.
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LOVE

FOR YVONNE

"Couldn't Expect Mo to Detest
Her?" MtekinoiT Asks at Sep-

aration Suit Trial

NEW TOHK, Feb, 23, Yvonne Gou
raud, the beautiful foster
daughter of Princess Mlsklnoff, stood out
as the ccntrAl flguro In tho testimony
given today by tho Prlnco In his suit for
sepnratlon from his wife.

Spenklng of Yvonne's actions while the
Trlncd and Princess wero living at tho
Hotel McAIpIn, tho witness said:

"I told my wlfo that Yvonne would go
out Into tho hall nnd listen nt the door
of my sleeping chamber. Yvonno even
created scenes nnd was seen by porters
of th& hotel."

The Prince admitted that ho had dis-

cussed a dlvorco wtth his wife, but when
ho spoke of the dllllcultlca the Princess
exclaimed:

"Never mind nbout tho difficulties. I
know more about divorces than most
lawyers, I hnvo had two."

Prince Mlsklnoff Is tho fourth husband
tho Princess has had,

Tho Trlnces admitted that ho had kissed
Yvonncs hand, but Bald ho had dono so In
the presence of his wife.

"My feelings toward tho girl wero al-
ways gcntlo nnd nlmnblc," said tho Prlnco,
and then, no ho turned his .eyes upon tho
beautiful girl, ho added: "You couldn't
oxpect mo to detest you, could you?"

Tho Prlnco also admitted that his at-

tachment for Yvonne grow nnd that thoy
becamo engaged oven beforo tho present
suit waB stnrted.

"Tho Princess nnd I were to bo divorced
nnd then Yvonno and I wero to bo mar-
ried and go to Cuba to live," said tho wit-
ness.

The Prince then told of Yvonno shov-
ing letters under tho door of his npart-mon- ts

nt tho Hotol McAlpln. A few of
tho lottors wore Introduced In evidence.

A mysterious baby figures In tho suit.
Tho Prlnco contends that tho Princess
gavo birth to a daughter whom ho has
never seen, and Uioso possession ho

The courtroom was crowded with Boot-et- y

women, many of them being friends
of tho Princess, who Is better known by
her previous name or. Mrs. Jackson uou
raud.
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Home Dulldrrn nnd Home Huyvrs

Save Money & Worry With
This Range and Heater

An conking nnd
heating essential
In evory home nnd tho demand
for such a is at last

fulllUed by

The Smart Range & Heater
In tlio many homen In which

' Installed It Is nffordlng undrenmt-o- t
and economy, doing all

the work that has re-
quired a separata boiler and kitchen
range. Does It as well with .far less
trouble and burns only two small
buckets of coal a day. Ita small fire
cooks our food, elves you nil tho do-
mestic hot water you need and at the
name time will heat an
ordinary house. Pee actually In
operation at 11-- T, to VM1 LevUk st.
tntlnv nr nnv day. Let us Miow
jou It In operation without obllga- -

iinn. , n uib
building, you wlll-,rf- -J (f--i

want to peclf A fi1 ' i

any other.
, Heating.

Co.
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Many Men May Save
Good Money on Fine Clotlies

Our Semi-Ann-ual

Repricing
offers attractive price material,,
savings. All goods specified helow are' made
of high class fabrics and tailored in test possible

Ready to Wear Suits

25 Suits, $38 and $40
144 $35 quality
233 $30
251 $25

A. small quantity
$15.00, $18.00 and $20 Suits

Ready Overcoats

Overcoats, $45

PRINCE ADMITS

PRETTY

economical
combination

convenience

convenience
hlthertolorc

thoroughly

Smart

Sale
opportunities

Men's

qualities

14 $40
79 $35 ";r

123 $30
214 $25 '.

A. limited number
$15, $18 and $20
250 Pairs of odd Trousers, Values

fmiTrn-t- f

lor
the

the

of

to

of

$4 to $9, $3

Street

Repriced

$27.50

23.50
19?50

11.50
Men's Wear

quality

Overcoats

1424-142- 6 CHtnut

25.50

Repriced

$35.00
32.00
27.50
23.50
20.00

11.50- -

Repriced $2.50, &$3.75.

Jacob Reed's Sons

WILSON PAYS HIIBUTE

TO HUNGARIAN WIZENS

Teljs Big Delegation He Has
Never Doubted Their Loy-

alty to America

WASHINCtTON, Fob. 23. Speaking to
a largo delegation of Hungarian-bor- n

of New York, President Wilson to-
day expressed "unqualified confldonee" In
tho representatives of that country now
In America, '

"I have never myself doubted for a
moment," tho President Bald, "the feeling
that gentlemen such rfs yourselves have
toward America. I recognlzo you nro Just
ns much Americans as anybody born In
this country.

"I hnvo deplored, nnd I am sure you
have united with mo In deploring tho
spirit vhlch has been manifested by Bomo
who have misrepresented 'those for '(vhom
they profess to epcak, nnd my publlo
protest has been ngnlnst what they said
nnd against their misrepresentations of
what I felt suro was tho sentiment of tho
rank nnd file of those Americans born on
the other eldo of tho wntor who have
come and enriched America by giving us
their talent nnd their work and their
nltegtnncc.

Body of Infant Found in Street
The body of a mnlo white Infant, ap-

parently 24 hours old, today waB found
wrapped In old newspapers at Fisher's
lane nnd Stonton nvonue, by Sergeant
Worthing, of tho Branchtown police, sta-
tion. Tho body was takon to St Timo-
thy's Hospital, whero BurgconB said death
had occurred clthor by asphyxiation or
exposure, probably thd Inttcr. Tho body
was sent to the Morguo and tho Ooroncr
notified. Tho police, of tho Gcrmantown
pollco station aro malting nn Investiga-
tion.

1

Said the Critic--
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ITALIAN GUNS WIN

HEIGHTS CLEARING

ROADS TO TRENT

Advance Lines in Sugana
Valley, td East of Ty-

rol Stronghold

FIGHT FOR TEN DAYS

LONDON. Feb. 23,

Tho Jtnttans have won n. great victory
In tho Dolomite Alps.

After weckB of hammering nt the Aus-

trian position thbro with their big guns
thoy aro now within striking dlstanco of
the city of Trent, tho capital of the Tyrol.

Tho Italian campaign has had two
great .objectives Gorlzla, on tho Carso
platoati, northeast of Trieste, nnd Trent.

Tho mouhtnlnous region of Cnllo, which
had to bo captured bofore Trent could bo
nttacked, Is now In tho Itnllnns' hands,
according to the ofTlelal report from Bomo
last night.

Tho stronghold of Trent, some 25 miles
north of tho Austro-Itnlla- n frontier, is
protected on tho north, east and south by
a line of modern and heavily nrmed forts.

Tho region Just captured Is only 1G

miles onst of theso forts, and It Is under-
stood thnt preparations for their bom-

bardment will now bo actlVoly advanced.
Tho official statement Issued by tho

Italian War Office last night says:
"In the Sugana Valley, by their meth-

odical offenslvo action, our troops have
completed tho mountainous zono of Colto,
botweon tho Torrents of Larganza nnd
Cognlo. Tho nttnek began at dawn on
February 0. In tho midst of n thick fog
over deep snow Melds detachments of our

"Give us TRACTION,

notice; t
"No Concern In America raid,

r sold, during lu litcit fiscal year, i
reirly to nunv Motor-Ca- r Tirci u
did The B, P. Goodrich Co.

"Our publlihed Cballcngs. (till
unipiwcrcd, prorca thU," ''
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Atplno Infantry And volunteer ecotitA
reached tha summit of Colto fthd con
tlguous heights, from which they drove
the enemy forces.

"From their positions on Fravort, Monte
Cola and Conetto tho enemy opened n,

violent fire, but wo effectively countered
by our Artillery. SUceesslvo counter-attack- s

by the enemy, supported by artillery
fire, wero all repulsed.

"During tho night of February 18-1- 9,

by n fresh rush, our troops extended tho
ground occupied westward toward tho
Saddle of Monto Cola, Tho new positions
slnco then hnvo been solidly reinforced,
and they protect tho basin of tho Borgo
country,

"Bonehl nnd noncegno havo been occu-
pied by us."

Until now operations east of Trent have
been unimportant border fighting, but
Bonccgno Is more than 10 miles within
tho Austrian frontier nnd close to the rail-
way which follows tho valley of the
Brenth, linking Trent with tho Italian
provinces of Plncenza nnd Venezla.

PEOPLE RESTIVE
OVER PART IN THE WAR

Conditions Chnotic on Account of Na-

tional 111 Feeling Toward Toutona

LONDON, Feb. 23. Satonlca dispatches
to tho London papers today brought re-
ports of chaotic conditions In Bulgaria,
arising out of tho alleged 111 feeling of
tho Bulgarian people toward tho Germans.
This Information, It was stated, was ob-

tained from confidential sources.
One correspondent cabled a report that

a freo-Jor-a- ll fight between Gormans nnd
Bulgarians occurred at a vlttago near
Phlllppopolls, because n German mis-
treated n peasant girl. Several deaths
aro said to have resulted.

"Tho Bulgarians freely ndmlt that they
would submit Joyously to n Husslan Inva-
sion," said another Salonlca dispatch.
"Tholr country has been drained of cattle
and grain In exchange for German paper.
Tho people aro mostly pessimistic over
tho outcome of tho war.;
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SLAVS POSTS 1

FROM FOE UPON'

VOLHYNIAN LINEJ

Sudden AffnoV t5i.i . 1

Upon South J
AvuaBtaii .prone

TEUTONS ACTIVE AT lUrjjfl

rrrrnoanAD, Feb si 4
In Volhynla, llusstan troops d,i'i

a BUdden nllnrlr. ,t,ii. VrU
Austro-aorma- n troops from som8 of iJVflpositions tin tfio Dubno-Olyk- a lln "'IH
cast of I.S5. 'bfyka 'f,rSffi '
east of Dubno I? is
town, of great strategic lmnortfl,i
connection with control Te iV'sHI
"Vdlhynlan triangle" of fortressM'JIprotect southern nussla andbase for supplies and operation? jf$jl

Two German neroplanes, which .:1trv nc-- to nttnrk nvln.i, ..:

down west of that city by nuaslaMSi
lory, according to official aisrtcliM 1??3
tho front todnv. wI

Tho following statement wbb 1viiA'i,J
at thn Wnr Oftlm; ?

"Near Olyka and Dubno tho Rut.!.

Thn Oermnnn nnd Aiiotd.... .?. W
stubborn counter-attack- s, but thesi vi

"In tho niga region the arnUn ,,1
nhnwlnir thn trrpntAot nnd. .It.. M

"Between llluxt and Mcldon tw1man' aircraft wero shot down on' li,
flhnrn of Lnkn Tlrlnnwtai.. "NTI
Dvlnsk), and tho occupants were Bn?!I
tirlsnncra." ua1'?5$l

without Friction!"

"HEN there aroset in the Tire Industry, a sound of
Many Voices. each clamoring: that ita Owner hnd
the veni best Non-Ski- d" de&ian that ever did happen .

u. . ITl?uv m.ih IJu C li Va nni J hmI tJMiiiii ala Aw In .""'n.on u iire, uur jriiueasiunui uuuu utuu, iviui iuuui vnutuic, jivu
us Traction without Friction I"

We are glad to have met that "Poser" more than half-wa- y.

Here's how and why.
Makers of "Non-Skid- " Tires, in a mad effort to produce maxi-

mum Traction, have done the very natural thing: of being too suc-
cessful.

Too successful in gaining Traction, not merely through "Non-Ski- d"

designs, but through providing a sandpapery texture in Tire
Tread Rubber which grinds against the pavement, wearing out as it
grinds.

Of course such Treads HAD to bo made very thick, and the
Tires very HEAVY, in order not to wear out too soon under such
constant grinding, with such constant strain on the Rubber Adhesive i
between the many layers of Fabric in their necessarily cumbrous
construction.

Of course, Buch Tires were heavy in that part of the Car below
tho Springs where Engineers say that every pound of weight counts
as more than twenty pounds placed above the Bprings.

But beyond all this, their great thickness, the many layers of
Fabric, and the stoat Tread of gritty, sandpapery, Rubber, made them
naturally stiff", unyielding, hard to bend, and conform where obstacles
were struck, hard to drive with moderate power, and slow to coast
down hills (which proved all this)..

The tntention was good, but the result was a relatively hot,
stiff, Tire, with a Traction-wav- e to overcome that went far toward'
boosting the Sales of Gasolene.

Well,
Making the Silvertown Cord Tire, taught lis a few lessons

in thei manufacture of lighter, cooler, more flexible and enduring
FABRIC Tires.

I
Silvertown" Tire, you know, gains its marvellous

Speed (and the Coasting qualities that demonstrate its
primarily throucrh haviner onlu TWO lavers of

Jords, laid transversely.
Of course, these TWO layers bend more readily than Five, Six,

or Seven Layers of Fabric do (or of Cord would).
But, we found it necessary, in order to conserve that,7exi&iKl!j

(in the Two-cor- d construction), to put a Rubber Tread over it
which was equally flexible, equally strong, and elastic enough to act
as a Bort of spring between the Earth and the Tire-casin- g, when
Brakes were thrown on at stopping, or clutch thrown in at starting.

So, we had to devise practically a new kind of Rubber, tot
this purpose TWO YEARS AGO.

This new type of black "Barefoot Rubber" now does for
GOODRICH Tires a work similar to that done by the wonderful
Alloys of Steel and Bronze in modern Motor Car construction.

Rubber Efficiency, for Tire purposes, while decrease
xng its Weight, and without increasing its Bulk, orita Cost to you.

A.
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WIN

Austrians

ftrtMSI

Itmxdtiplies

S we cannot yet supply half the demand for "Silvertown

can be constructed) we decided to use thia wonderfully
ellicient blacic "iiaretoot Rubber" m all Goodrich FABRIC Tires lor
1916.

This makes them the most Resilient and Responsive-to-Powe- r,

the most Long-Live- d and Lively, of all FABRIC Tires, at ANY
price, without increasing their price to you.

We call this new Hyper-Rubb- er by the nama and brand of,
.."Barefoot Rubber."

because, it CLINGS to the pavement for theBame eortof
reason that your bare foot clings to a slippery floor, while being flex-
ible, stretchy, springy, and light.

TENACIOUS, resilient, endurincr. this "Barefoot Rubber"
Ret in all black tread. Goodrich Fabric Tires.-Goodric- hyoilaitoday

Motor-Cyc-li Tires. Goodrich Truck Tiren Goodrich Bicvcle Tires
Goodrich Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Soles and Heels, and in none

but GOODRICH products.
Get a Sliver of it from your nearest Goodrich Dealer's or Branch,

Stretch it thousands pf times, but break it you can't.
r,TteST.,0Ut a Pair o these "very moderately priced black

tread FABRIC Tires, and see 1

GOODRICH
AREPOOTW

THE B. F GOODRICH G(A

Akron, Onto,
Philadelphia Bwjrfi .Broad nnd Hpria Garden


